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Issues of agriculture, farmer and rural area have become the key issues in 
building a harmonious society in China. Rural credit cooperatives play an important 
role in solving the “three rural” issue. After the restructuring of rural credit 
cooperatives, Rural Commercial Banks maintain a good momentum of development, 
and some of them are seeking IPOs. Now the Rural Commercial Banks attract more 
and more attention. This paper reviews and summarizes the current theory and 
methods of commercial bank valuation, and assesses the value of one Rural 
Commercial Bank with the FCFE model and EVA model, combining with the 
characteristics of China’s rural commercial banks. 
This thesis has five parts. Firstly, it discusses the background and significance. 
Second, the thesis elaborated the valuation theory and model of the commercial banks. 
Beginning with analyzing some related concepts, the author makes a detailed 
introduction of the three methods and some models, and three methods to assess the 
value of commercial banks to enterprises limitations. Thirdly, the thesis reviews the 
course of development of Chinese Rural Commercial Banks, and compares the three 
forms of organization of the rural credit cooperatives’ reform and finds the advantages 
and features of Rural Commercial Banks. According to the characteristics of the Rural 
Commercial Banks, the author selected the methods to solving the  problem that 
might happen. Finally, the thesis chooses JiangYin Rural Commercial Bank as the 
appraisal subject. Combining the gray system theory and GM(1,1) model, the author 
selects the models of FCFE and EVA to evaluate the enterprise value. According to 
the results, the thesis compares the differences of the two models. After the 
comparison, the author tries to find the reasons to the differences and the methods to 
improve.  
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29 个省（市、区）农村信用社改革试点中，已有 402 家由农村信用社改制组建








































中的应用。K.LHyder 等人在 30，40 年代又发展和强调了三种基本评估方法，建
立起了运用成本法、比较法（市场法）和收益法的系统程序。 
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布雷克和斯科尔斯于 20 世纪 80 年代末提出了期权定价模型，该模型适用于
企业的管理适用性和战略灵活性，为企业价值评估方法的进一步发展指明了方
向。 




















































Uyemura、Kantor、Pettit(1996)，对全美 大的 100 家银行控股公司进行了
研究，其认为，使用 EVA 度量模式与公司的市场价值评估的相关性要高于传统
ROA、ROE 财务度量指标。 


































1991 年 11 月 16 日，国务院第 91 号令《国有资产评估管理办法》对资产评
估的范围、组织管理、评估程序、评估方法以及法律责任等进行了全面系统的规
定。1996 年 7 月，国家国有资产管理局制定并发布《资产评估操作规范意见（试
行）》。1997 年 7 月，《上市公司资产评估操作规范（试行）》的发布，标志
着我国对上市公司资产评估在操作规程上进行了统一规范，使涉及上市公司及相
关资产权益主体变更时对整体企业评估有了科学、可行的依据。2004 年 2 月，
财政部发布了《资产评估准则——基本准则》和《资产评估职业道德准则——基
本准则》，奠定了我国资产评估准则体系的基础。2004 年 12 月，中国资产评估
协会发布了《企业价值评估指导意见（试行）》，体现了服务资本市场、引导企
业价值评估业务有效开展的理念。2011 年 12 月，中国资产评估协会正式发布《资
产评估准则——企业价值》，各个省市组织评估机构和注册资产评估师已开始进
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